Distinct molecular species of human alpha-fetoprotein due to differential affinities to lectins.
Resolution of human alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) into four distinct molecular species was demonstrated by a combination of two affinity chromatographies with crossed-immuno-affino-electrophoresis (CIAE) using concanavalin A (Con A) and Lens culinaris hemagglutinin (LcH)-A and LcH-B as affinity media. Of the four AFPs, AFP1 had no affinity for Con A, LcH-A, or LcH-B; AFP2 showed a high affinity for Con A, a low affinity for LcH-A, and an intermediate affinity for LcH-B (or a low affinity, depending on the lot of LcH-B preparations used); AFP3 revealed strong affinities for all of the three lectins; and AFP4, a trace component of hepatoma AFP in the present study, showed no interaction with Con A, but a definite interaction with LcH-A or LcH-B. These results were based on the determination of dissociation constants (Kd) of AFP-lectin complex by CIAE on isolated preparations of the three major hepatoma AFPs. These AFPs had identical electrophoretic mobilities of 0.86-0.87 (relative to human albumin) in the absence of lectins. The calculated mobilities of AFP2 and AFP3 were both reduced to 0.50-0.58 by saturation with lectins, but these two AFPs were clearly separated by 1 mg/ml LcH-A or LcH-B because of their large differences in Kd.